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ANVOIEaCE? E.li'•1S.

For Clcsrk.

We are authorized to annllounce
(CAmcLEI LAFLELn,

as a candidate for the oflice of (lerk or
Court of St. Landry Parish, subject to
the action of the D)emocratle party.

For Coulnsihble.
We are authorized to announce

A. L. (CHACii HERE,

as a candidate for the oilhte of WVard
Coastab:e for the First Ward of the
Parish of St. Landry, subject to the ac-
tion of thie Demnocratic party.

Governor Heard has refusecd to
commute the death sentence of A.
E. Batson, twice convicted in Lake
Charles for the murder of the Earl
family at Welsh, Calcasieu parish,
on the ground, as he said, that lie
had not beoon presented with suffi-
clent evidence of the condemned
man's innocence to warrant his in-
terfence with the action of the
courts. He showed plainly that
his sympaty was with the be-
reaved mother, but stood firm on
his convictions of Batson's guilt.
When Mr. 8ompavrac, his attor-
ney, announced Governor Heard's
decision to Batson, he, of course,
showed slight signs of being af-
fected by it, but said nothing.
On being interviewed by a reporter,
he said that there was "nothing
doing for the paper." After tell.
lng Mr. Sompayrac that his attor-
neys had done all they could for
him, he thanked them for it, and
retired to his couch. Yesterday
(Friday) was the day named for
his execution.

Will A. Steidley, of Calcasleu
who is a strong candidate for thi
State Treasurership, knows a thing
or two agout politics. We notle
by the State press that he is' "see
lung the boys" In every section o:
the State-and more, too, he ih
really making speeches. A news
paper man is generally the poorest
kind of an orator," but office wil
make any of 'em talk.

The coronation ceremony of Popi
Plus X took palce in the Basilice
of St. Peter's on Sunday last, i,
the predence of the Prince and
high dignitaries of the Cliireii;
diplomats and Roman nobles, and
with all the solemnity and splen,
dor associated with this, the most
magnificent rite of the Romar
Catholic Church.

Pope Plus X had a fainting fil
Tuesday evening, while celebrating
mass. His Holiness soon revived,
The strain was too much for a
man of his age, and there is alarm
felt for his future welfare.

The report that Mgr. Merry del
Val, enemy of America, is to be
Papal Secretary of State, causes
consternation among liberal Cath-
olics.

The immigration of American
negroes to Canada is causing some
uneasiness in that country.

A negro's house has been dyna-
mited at Oklahouma Territory, and
a race war is feared.

Massachusetts will endorse 01-
ney for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

The last hour of the New York
Stock Exchange witnessed a vio-
lent break.

It is now discovered that fruit
stands are active disseminators of
disease.

"Pittsburg Phil," the plunger,
won $62,000 on Aristocracy at ~ar-
atoga.

The Collma volcano continues in
a violent state of eruption.

The Colima volcano continues in
a violent state of eruption.

It is feared a race war is imi-
nent at Bilsboro, Ohio.

Cardinal Gibbons has almost re-
covered his health.

,There are 112,720 acres of unap.
propriated United States lands in
Mississippi subject to entry.

m ioet .conservative men in
J a + Ir war with Barssa .

;rbm 0fth PeoWed

Ik'he :~tew Pope.

BIOGR I:A PI'ICAL SKET'CH OF THEII

1NEW HEAD OF THE CHURCH.

Cardinal Guisep•p•arto was born
at Ri4'se, I'rovince of Venice, July
2, 1i:3. f1 was created Cardinal
and Patriarch of Venice June 12,
1893. lHe was very learned in the
ecclesiastical doctrines, is modest,
energetic, a good administrator
and olga nizer, a patron of the arts,
and his seriousness has always been
proverbial.

Early in April, Pope Leo, in a
conversation with Father Perosi,
the Italian composer, said, in
speaking of Cardinal Sarto:

"Hold him very dear, Perosi, as
in the future he will be able to do
imuch for you. We firmly believe
he will be our successor."

lie has been known for many
vears :as one of the. greatest
preachers in the church.

Cardinal Sarto belonged to the
Ecclesiastical Congregation of
Bishops and Regulars, Sacred
Rights, Indulgences and Sacred
Relics. He enjoyed great popu-
larity in his diocese. He is hon-
ored by all for his purity, for the
strict uprightness of his life and
for liberal ideas. He is a modest
and agreeable man, highly culti-
vated, very kind-hearted and still
strong and robust in spite of his
(8 years. He has never taken
great part in the political and pub-
lic life of the church, but divided
his time between study and good
works. Although most faithful to
the Holy See, he was presented to
the king and queen of Italy in
Venice. Hle was considered among
the more liberal members of the
Italian Episcopate and Sacred
College. It is said that Leo XIII
sided with him on one occasion
when Sarto disapproved of Ram-

r pol~ls 1) o icy.

' The lilt of liroadway.

"THE MAN IN THE BOX" IS TU

GREATEST NICKEL EATER

OF ALL.

The man in the box is the hit c
Broadway. The bears are cryin
for more of him, says the Nei
f York Sun. Not since the gamblio,

machines were pulled out and sen
to junk has there been such a nick
t el eater. The first Broadway hote
to put one in the bar wasn't a bi
enthusiastic about it. The prc
prietor sat it there to oblige
friend. Pretty soon a wine buye
happened in.

"What is the game ?" he wantei
to know.

"Just a new weighing machine,
said the bartender. "lDrop in
nickel and it tells your weight."

"And plays a tune ?" asked th
man.

"No, just tells your weight."
"I can get that done for a cen

on the elevated station," said th
wine buyer. "But what's the
horn ?"

"That's where the weight come
out," explained the bartender.

"'A ticket with ,my fortune oi
it?"

"No, it just tells your weight"
"I'm on," finally said the wing

man.
"But, say, your'e the pooresi

demonstrator I ever saw. Yot
couldn't sell gold pieces for cop
pers.'

The man -got on the machine
put in a nickel, and instantly the
voice shouted "one ninety-six."

The bar-room woke up thi
sound. It was distinctly a pho
nogragh voice, but the sudden
ness and volume of the answel
were catching. Men fought for
a chance to spend their nickels
and the cigar counter was madi

busy with the changing of larger
coins.

When the nickel goes in and th-
weighing apparatus is put in me
tion the thing which falls to the
weight of the person on the scaler
releases a cylinder which drops in
to a phonograph. The cylinde.
has three or four words of tht
man's weight, the phonograph ut
tIae thornm anA thau onwa n,*.IndA K.
WWAD UVILpu JU *L va QL a Iv ai l+IIVU U

the horn right to the ear of thi
man on the scales.

Loal.laua Game Law.

The Audubon Society, of Nev
Orleans, has just sent out placardi
setting forth the Louisiana gami
laws in reference to killing birds
and offering rewards for person
convicted of violating them. And
one killing or having in his pos
session these birds during the
closed season is liable to prosecu.
tlon. The open season, when kill.
ing them is permissible, are as fol.
iows: Pairne hen, November 1 tc
March; dove, July 1 to March 1;
blue winged teal and wood duck,
Auguat 1 to April 1; other wild
duck, September 1 to April 1; quail
and wild turkey November 1 ti
Ailtr 1.. tow s fu.a a'.. e'.rrn.w 1 4

INS'T'i UCTIIONS~ T'o I)DEIP

Where parties have failed to pay
within the time prescribed by law, th
license tax on vehicles, and obtain th
pecossary tin tags and attach them. t
their vehicles, yon will proceed to col
lect same in the following manner : I
a party is caught on the road with at v
hicle, on which the license has not bee
paid and the tag has not been attache
thereto, seize the vehicle and bring it t
Opelousas; if he is not caught on th
road and you know that lie has not pal
the license on the same, take a ruh
as per form firnisued, before the Jtu
tice of the Peace of the Ward and le
him show cause why he has neglecte
or refused to pay the license due.

If they have failed to pay the per cay
it:L tax, make alffidavit before the neal
est .1 ustice of the I'eace and have ther
give bond for their appearance befor
the Distrct Court to answer the charg
of neglecting to pay the per capita roar
tax. You may also file rule as above.
All able-bodied male inhabitants c

the parish between the ages of 18 an;
50(, except those who resice in incorpol
ated tov-wnl that work their own strect:
who do not pay their per capita taxe
before May 1st, may be prosecuted crinr
inally, even if the tax be paid by thei
after thatdate prior to affidavit bemn
nmade.

All arrests to be charged at $2.00; a]
mileage 7cts per mile, each way, to Couo
House. In the case of license on vt
hIicles the cost to be charged as follows
Scizure and return, $1.50; Notice, 50ets
Mileage, 7lets per mile, each way, t
Court House.

All vehicles caught on the publi
road without paid tag betwcen now an
the 1st of January 190ti, will be seize
and costs added.

Parties between the ages of 18 and 2
who have failed to pay before the l.
day of May, 1903, can be made pay cost
if assessed and it is required, whethe
they have their receipts, if said recei"
is signed after May, 1st, 1903.

The law must and shall be enforce(
and all treated alike.

M. L. SWORDS,
Sheriff and Ex-Omcio Tax Collector.
July 4,1904.

State Tax Sales
-OF-

Mlovable and Immovable Prop

erty and Notice to Mlort-

gage Creditors.

The State of Louisiana vs. Delinquer

Tax Debtors, Parish of St. Landry:

By virtue of the authority vested i
me by the constitution and laws of th
State of Louisiana, I will sell, at th
principal front door of the court housn
in which the civil district court of sai
parish is held within the legal hours ft
udicial sales, beginning at II o'cloe

a. pn., on

Matuarday, August 21, I003,

and continuing on each succeeding da
until said sales are completed, movabi
and immovable property on whic
taxes are now due to the State of Lot
isiana, parish of St. Landry and leve
district, t,; enforce collection of taxe
assessed i a the year 1902, together wit
interest .hereon from the 31st day c
December, 1902, at the rate of 2 per cet
per mouth until paid,and allcosts. Th
names of said delinquent taxpayers, th
amount of taxes due by each on the a.
ses~ment of said year, and the movahl
and immovable property assessed t
each, to be offered for sale as follows
to-wit:

REGULAR ROLL 1902.

FIRST WARD.

1024 Mrs Cyril Jean Pierre.
1 lot bounded north by Downey, sin

by Donato, east by town property al
r west by Donato; valued at $40, state ti

24e, parish tax 40e, total 64c.
FOURTH WARD.

354 Minerva Gibson.
1 lot, improved, bounded north by Mc

, row et als, south by Morrow, east 1
Baptist church and west by T & P R ia valued at,$40, state tax 24c, parish ti
40c, total 64 cents.
464 Amede Harris.

e1 lotbounded north by T & P, R R,sou
by Godeau, cast by Pointer and west I
Godearu; valued at $20, state tax 12e, pa
ish tax 20e, poll tax $1, levee 20c, tot
$1 52,
578 Estate AdelineJones.

lot bounded north by Jackson, sonB by Burton st, east by Peyton, and we
by Leatherman; valued at $30, state ti
1le, parish tax 30c, levee tax 30c, tot
S78 cents.
985 K P Thoms.
' 30 acres swamp land. hounded nor
by Worsen, essth by Conley, east
Pierce and west by - ; valued at
state tax 12e. parish tax 20c, levee 2(
acreage $1 50, total $2.02.

8 FIFTH YWARD.

586 Lynch Bros.
1 lot, improved, bounded north by Bsile, south by Augustin, east by Strel and west by Bastle: valued at $40, sta

tax 24c, parish 40, total 61 cents.
156 Octave O Fontenot.

40 acres, improved, bounded north I
Doquet, south by same, east and we
by - ; valued.at $80, live stock $;
Stotal valuation $100; state tax 60e, pa
ish tax $1, poll tax $1, total $2 00.
163 MrsThos Frangois.

160 acres, being w34 of ne%, ne3 4
nw, nw% of se of see I0, tp 5 s, r 2 v
valued at $430, live stock $30, vehicle
$10, total valuation $470, state tax $2 Er parish tax $4 70, total $7 52.
r 218 WP Guy.

40 acres wood land, being se
se' and south 4 pof sw of sw

of se4 of sec 8, tp2 s, R 1 e; valued i
$80, state tax 48c, parish tax 80c, poll ta
$1, total $2 28.
270 Antoine Hardy.

40 acres,improved, being sw of se
of see 10, tp 5, s, r 2 west: valued at $l'
live stock $30, total valuation $150; sta
tax 90c, parish tax $1 50, poll $1, tot,
$340.
481 Mrs. Melissa Rogers.

10 acres improved, being fractioni
part of n= of ne' of sec 8, tp 2 s, r 2 v
valued at $30, live stock $10, total valui
tion $40; state tax 24c, parish tax 40c, t
tal 64c.
500 Octave Simon.

160 acres and improvements, bounde
north by property known as "Godwin
Old Mill site"; valued at $360.

Also 158 acres acquired from U. S. I
1902; valued at $330, total valuation $69
state tax 4 14, parish tax $6 90, poll ta
$1, total $12 04.

SIXTH WARD.
278 J E Hawkins.

280 acres of land, being the e3 of nel
wM of ne3,4 n of sc9, sels of se3see 1
tp 3 s, r 5 e; valued at $140, state tax 84
parish tax $1 40, levee tax $1 40, acreag
tax $14, total $17 64.

SEVENTH WARD.

715 Ermogene Guillory.
80 acres, improved, bounded north b

Haas, south by Deshotels, east by Has
et als and west by Walters; valued a
$630.

35 acres, bounded north by Guillor;
south by Walters, east by Haas ani
west by lebert; valued at $140.

40acres wood land, bounded north b
Ardoin, south by Fisher, east by Fonts
not et als, west by -; valued at $121

1 sare, improved, bounded nth by Haa
south by Branh, eastby Quirk and we:
by Hase; valued at $10, live stock $18:
vehicle $?ib, total valuation $880; slat
tax $4 8, parish tax $8 80 poll $1, tota
$142S.
Alsa-716.

4:. UP uwvu aaim lad. lwmdaad .,uisi

and west by ; valued at $96, stal
tax 5sc, parish tax 0jc, total $1.44.
887 Onezime Lafleur.

21 acres, improved! land, being e0 .
e~4 of sw of aAvA %see26, tp 4 s, r 2 eas
valued at $13•, state tax 78c, parish to
$1 30, poll tax $1, total $3 08.
899 Lafleur & Vidrine.

S acres wood -land, bounded north b
Vidrine, south by Lafleur, east by Vki
rine and west by same; valued at $2
state tax 12c, parish tax 20c, total
cents.
986 Jos A Mfanuel.

20 acres improved land,bounded nort
by Lafleur, south by Fontenot, east b
Pitre and west hv lFontenot; valued a
$15a4. state tax 90c, parish tax $1 50, tot:
$2 40.
1223 Alex Soileau.

3G acres of land, bounded north by Di
moreille, south by Bordelon, east b
Chapman and west by Fontenot, beiu
a portion of a bigger tract of 126 acre
assessed; valued at $140 state tax 84
parish tax $1 40, total $2 2[.
1281 Edmond Sylvester.

16 acres of wood land, bounded nort
by Hans, south by Lafleur, east by Sy
vester and west by-Haas; valued at $5
state tax, 30c, parish tax 50e, total 80c.

EIGoHTII WARD.
972 Lemuel Oliver.

One lot in Eunice, being in block 7i
valued at $30; aaste tax 1le, parish- to
30e, poll tax $1, total $1 48.
Also 973-

One lot in Eunice, being in block 7-
valued at $30, state tax 18e, parish to
•)c, total 48e.

1134 JnoA Sandc.g
1 lot, improved, i~i unice, being lot N,

1 of block 27; valued at $40, state tax 24
parish tax 40c, poll tax $1, total$1 64.
1186 Paul Sinegal.

40 acres improved land, bounded nort
by Duson, south by Boudreau, east b
same and west by Blanchard; valued a
$260, live stock $40, vehicles $10, tot:
valuation $310; state tax $1 86, parIs
tax $3 10, poll tax $1, total $5 96.

NON-RESIDENT.
46 J H Bergeron.

240 acres of land, nw , sa of net4 ae
18, tp 5 s,r e; valued at $120, state to
72c, parish tax $120; levee tax $1 2
acreage tax $12, total $15 12.

On-said day I will sell such portion
said property as each debtor will poir
out, and in case the. debtor will ni
point out sufficient- property, I will :
once and without further delay, sell tlh
least quantity of said property of an
debtor, which any bidder will buy f4
the amount of taxes interest and co:
due by said debtor. The sale will t
without appraisament, for cash in leg1
tender money of the United States, an
the property sold shall be redeemab]
any time for the space of one year b
paying the price given, including cos
and 20 per cent thereon.
The mortgage creditors are hereby a:

titled that if the property to be sold
not redeemed, the sale thereof, when r,
corded in the conveyance or mortga,
office, shall operate as a cancellation 4
all conventional and judicial mortgag4
thereon.

'M•. L. SWORDS,
Sheriff and Ex-Officio Tax Collector, S

Landrv !arish, June 6-6t

For Male.
The desirable property situated in th

eastern portion of the town. Neat ne"
five-roomcottage. Largey ard. Apply i

BERNADETTE PITRE.
Apr25-tf

-For SS11.-
Lot second-hand brick' on the Henr

Lastrapes place. Apply to the St. Lai
drylr Trrint.on and lInvln mnn !.nn

1)RS. SAIZAN & WICKLIFFE
OFFICEHORS M. to 11 A.

h O1'FICE HOURS . M. to 5P. IN
Phones Office. Cumberlnd No. 114

Cu Bertha No. 14.

House Cumberland No.100.House Bertha No. 46.
may 80-ti.

SSOUTHERN PACIFIC=
SUNSET ROUTE.

N. L and T. R. R, & S. S, Compani
To all principal points in

LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
CALIFORNIA.

SUNSET LIMITED.

Solid Vestibule Train-Consisting oi Coaches, Chair 'Cars, Compartmen

r Sleepers, Observation Cars, Dining-Car:
Meals a la carte. Between New Or
leans and San Francisco, daily at 11:5
a. in.

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS.
Solid Vestihuled Train--Consisting o

Coaches, Chair Cars and Pullman Buffe
Sleepers, between New Orleans and Sai
1?ranclsco, Daily 9 p. n.

Morgan Line Steamers
TO NEW YORK.

Magnificent Steamers, *Comus, Pro
teus and Excelsior. Sailing from Nei
Orleans every Wednesday at 9 a. u.

TO HAVANA, CUBA.
Unexcelled Passenger Steamers Chal

mette and Louisiana. Sailing from Nei
Orleans every Saturday at 10:30 a. m.

F. S. DECKER, A. 0. P. A.
D. M. HOLLINGSWORTH, C. P.A.

NEW ORLEANS LA.

REMEMBER j
S....THE.... I

Times-emocrat I
and Keep Posted onWARNEWSI

as furnished by

STAFF CORRESPONDENTS X
- OP THE -

N, 0. Times-Dmecorat
and liew York World,

IL 0. TimeOs-Demorat
aud ow York Jmoral,

- as was.-- .s
Full Associated Press Reports,

and the cream a the com-
bined forces of the leading
newspaSpe f the ecountry.

low ISTIE T7IME To SI$01D1IL
Only 1.00 a MoUath.

THE THE -ESli0BTNEW LA.Y~ra

Mrs. CLEONA WEIL, Wife,

,iL vs. No. 17(
SPHIL A L. Asasn, Husband.,a Sixteenth Jundltal 'Distriet Court, E

LIandry Parish, La..
v This ease, coming on regularly to 1
tried, was submitted to the Court at
, the Court considering the law and iliL evidence to be in favor of the plainti

and against the defendant, for the
reasons and for the reasons orally a
signed-h It is ordered, adjudged and decret

Y that Mrs. Cleonta Well, wife of Phil.
t Asher. do have and recover of the d

LI fendant, Phil. TL. Asher, her husbanl
judgment, separating them in proper
and -dissolving the community of a
quets and gains heretofore existing b
tween them.

And itisfurther ordered,adjudged ia
decreed that the said plaintiff do hia
and rtcover of said defendant jud
't mntfor the son of One Thousand D(
lars with legal interest from judicial d
mand and cost.h Done. read and signed in Open Con

this 16th day of March, A. 1). 190:1.
[SiAL] (Signed) E. T. LE WIS,

Judge 6loh . ind'l Dis. Court of L
Filed March 1(i, 1903.

(Signed) A. LEoN DUPRE, D'ty Cl
A true copy.

(Signed) O. B. TIoi[PsoN, D'ty Cl

STArt or0 LOUISIAN•A,
Parish of St. Lanilry.

I hereby certify that the above at
foregoing is a true and correct copy
the above judgment, on file and of re
,ri'd in lly office, in Mtoltga•re Book, .
41, pp. 129, on March 16th, 1903.

. Witness my hand anti seal of office,
t, Opelousas, La., this lst day of Apr

A. D. 1903.
[SEAL] . A. LEON DUPRE. D'tv CIh July 25-3t.

4 OliDEII FOR IlEARilI~ i
On Iankrupt's Petl!on fi

DI)scarge.

In the United States District Court, Wet
ern District of Louisiana.'

In the Matter of DAVID CONKL1N'
1, Bankrupt,

In Bankruptcy. No. 119.

t On this 29th day of July. 1903. It a5 pearing that said bankrupt has tiled h
t petition herein representing that I

was adjudged a bankrupt on the 3d d:
,of April,1903, and that he has duly su
r entdered all his property and ful*t -omplied with all the requirements

e 'aid acts and orders and prayingg a fu11 lischarge from all debts prevab
d igainst. his estate excepted by law fro.

e .lscharge, it is
Ordered by the Court, that a hearit

Sbe had upon the same on the 22nd di
of August, 1903, before said Court, at tl
law office of Taylor & Taylor, Lal

s Charles,in said district at 10 (10) o'clo,
.\. M.; and that notice thereof be pu

e tished in the Clarion, a newspapf printed in said dtstrict, and that a
Sknown creditors and other persons
interest may appear at thesaidl timne at
place and show cause, if any they hav
why the prayer of the said petiti(
shouldnot be granted. And it is fu
:herordered that the Clerk shall set
by mail all known creditors copies
said petition, and order addressed
them at their places of residence.
Witness my hand as sptcitl Mastso the day and year above written.

'Pl1 1(t+ 'PPAVT1n
. . 1. •. , _.Aug. 8, 1003-2t Special Master.

L. E. LITTELL. J. G. LAWLE

r REAL ETATE AGENCY,
We have several bargains in Real E

tate, both improved and unimprovec
in large or small tracts, in

E. IN TOWVN or COUNTRY,
and it will pay you to give us a call,

I, we are satisfied we can save you moi
M. ey. We also have several desirable

11, Town Properties
for ren tin Opelousas at reasonable rate
Parties having lands for sale will d
well to list them with us it they war
prompt returns and the most favorabl
rates. Call on us for anything in

REAL ESTATE,
-and we will take pleasure in showin
you what we can do.

LITTELL &. LAWLER.
Opelousas, Aug. 1, 1903.

FOR SALE.
q A very RICH AND VALUABLE body (

land of EIGHT HUNDRED AREENTS, C
which HALF is CLEARED, but never cun
tivated.

The other HALF iS Of first-elass timb
land and high land.

of On the timber land I have just erecteat a Nsa v 1fl1tl, which is of capacity c
irs, TEN THOUSAND FEET; and the saw tail

Jr- is in good running order and is runnino
:55 Price is Ela:iht "ITonad I)ot

larsn. of which a FOUnTH in CAS 0o
SECURED; and balance with eight'pe
cent from date, (and said interest pay
able annually) ison long terms of creul
it. HENRY L. GARLAND,

e June 27-tf Opelousas, La.
an

Notice to Road Contractori
The road contractors of the east ens

c of the Eighth Ward are hereby notiflel
to put their.respective roads in good or
der by the 1st Monday in August, o
their 2nd quarter will not be paidro- Those who have contracted to grad,

ew their roads are reminded that the gtad
ing must be completed by the 1st o
September,. or they will violate thel
contracts.

July 18-5t. P. FOSTER.
al-

w NOTICE.
The following Road contractors fron

the Seventh (71 ward, viz: Pierre An
coin, Valcour Ardoin, Adam Rider Jo
seph E. Lafleur, John W. White, A. Ber
'rand and Joseph O. Soilean, will pleas4
t. ke notice that their roads are neg
lected and need work, and unless sai,
parties repair 'their roads within th:
next 15 days, I shall cause their con
tracts to be annulled.

R. L. L DEROUEN,
July 11-5t Police Juror 7th Ward.

TAKEN UP
BI y the undersigned, near Ennice, on-i velfow-red beef, five years old. Ha:

been ranging about my place since the
age of one year. Branded thus:

The owiher is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay costs and
take same away.

I OLIFUs MANI vL,
July 11-5t Eunice, La.

Taken Uip.
By the undersigned, at Ville Platte,

one pale red work-ox, about 7 or 8 years
old, and branded on left side thus:

with no ear-mark: has been ranging
with my cattle for five or six weeks.

Theowner is hereby notified to comei forward, prove property, pay costs and
I take same way.

ERTELEUS NANATTE,
S Aug. 8,fit.

er !lale.
Two splendid properties eo' Court

Itreet, near Auditar traee's resideace.
Will be sold eie. A p ,I .to

Lt ME A R.a~JAPES.

1I
,I NEW YORK GLOTHING STORfE

M. WINSBERO, Proprietor.

Renoval Sale.
WE HAVE JUST REMOVED TO OUR NEW LOCATION ?

e - "'Next Door to Albert Clearey's."-

In order to acquaint the Public with our New Place,
t 4 we decided to Reduce Everything in Our Stock,

4 and will mention 'only a few of the

beginning AUGUST 15th to SEPTEMBER 15tih, which we *

will give to the Public in the next 30 days*:

All our $5 Shoes will go at $3.95; :o: 4 All our $3.50 Shoes, the DOUGLAS

4 and all Americanll rands will go at
$2.75; all our $2.50 Shoes will
go at $1.85.

. This is the greatest rbd'ji tion in Footwear ever given in
Opelousas. Our stock of It 'tg i. g; tally reduced. In our 4
Stock of Clothing, we mr t: , .: o,,,i,,,ving reductions : allour $12.50 Suits will go at ':) 75 : all our $10 and $9 Suits, un-
til the above date,at $7.50; ail :,'r .5 and $6.50 and $7.50
Suits will go at$4.50, as they aw,. ,r ... " lots and they must
be sold. On our Stock of Trous.r- ;v- .. ive 20 per cent redue-
tion ; Linen Suits and Pants at r reduction. Come early andsecure some of these values. Remember the place--at

,, M. WINSBERG,re Next Door to Albert Clearey's Grocery Store.

le 
-

i__ --SBENNETT'S B81RGIN 1 1
d

PrFaw dlet U ovIt,
The Stock and We Are All of One Mind

* Therefore, the First Pair of Living Twins born in the Parish, of St
Landry during the month of June and July of this year, will be wel
come to a pair of our best pants of his ow ~ ia"lectio.i , : ' ::

The First Pair of Living Triplets born during the same months, i.
have one of our best Suits.

The First Pair of Living Quadruplets born during this month, wil
be entitled to a Suit and Overcoat.

COME EARLY AND AVOID TH3 :RUSI
e YOU FOB WL(DZR

.i CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE. -T EBLIRAP
of (lac rouani)l-I Long distance lines and telephones of'

this Company enable you to talk almost
Sanywhere In " Southern Indiana, Southern

e IliUnois, Ketuoky, Tennessee, Mississippi
1 and Louslsana. * We can put you In quick

and satisfacto•y communication With the
or Ipeople of thisgaeat spotion of the country.,r We soioltctouiar~nage. Rates reason-

Sable. Equipments and facilites unsur-
-pased.

ad .or I1e
e (BSuccessor to WHITE t SKILES,).

d- --: DEALER IN:-ROUGH AND. DREDS8W CYPRrS AND PINE UMS!
shIulaio, Istks, Sash Doos, Bilnds, boalding

Ordere Taken and Shipped l: to all Points on Railroad..
Be Carload Orders Espeoratly Soliolted, aug 8- i'

]lor Sale at

Washington Brick Yard
In Quantities to 'Suit Purchaser;

' Also Loaded on. Cars for Shipment.

ADDRESS. OSCAR MELANCON, Washingtbn, -L

Louisiana State University
SBATON ROUQE, LOUISIANA.

THOMAS D. BOYD, A. M., LLD., President.
S.....oo.....

e Fort yere renowned eor the tratniag that makes suooese.tl ase. -
SF llterry and scientfie courses of study. Spefial graduat eoso

Complete Com m erial Beourse. Thorough course inS acOhbgemistryi SUg
IrAk• lture, and Sugr' M aeehaes. t aor course ol Agriculture.

tengitacy l ry weierqu4 laboraetories,woekshopeud e
methstations. Thi:.mdr icnstrcton. tAllet e

Pour ld Int (thefli Memouial ,itathe newiI yiss Laboratory, the neo
MeebhlWks d b e•, .. teic olleu .we.lmep,. erecehd this yce, mkifl

Sthirtfour in allr es tiful ount - , E lleut o s.: _
T ion t p .a .. ..bd State eow
Nasntso n iverste i tns125 togi-

SNext session o a riram 18th, lll


